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Matrix elements of the 1.492 MeV beta transition In IIIEu. 
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( Received December 23, 1968) 
The angular correlation of tho 3- U9{MeV 2+j[jlrMeV O' cascade in '''Eu deeay 
was measured as a function of bota energy in the region 950·1400 keY. The present angular 
correlation results were combined with those on spectrum shape factor and beta-gamma 
circular polarization available from previous works to determine nuc:lear matrix elements 
governing the 1.492 MeV beta transition in 3AIEu. The analysis was: conducted on a 
CDC 3600 type computer employing the exact electron radial waverunction, aDd taking 
into account the finite nuclear size effects. A comparison or the matrix clements obtained 
here with those determined by earlier workers who used the approximate formulae of 
Kolani, has shown that tho present value Of~ f i, enhanced considerably, while tho 
valu .. of the other vector matrix .lements are in agreement with the previous results 
within experimental errors. Experimentally determined ratio of the ~ i: to ~ '; matrix 
elements is found to be 16.0±5.0, which i. not in agreement with the eve prediction. 
The energy dependence of the circular polarization of the 343 keV gamma radiation is 
also predicted at an angle of 157' consistent with the matrix elements reported here. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Nuclar matrix elements governing tbe non-unique first forbidden beta 
transitioDs bave been determined from a knowledge of tbe various experi-
mental observables using the approximate fomulae due to Kotani, 1959. 
The formalism of Kotani was based on the point size nucleus assumption 
and thus higher order terms were neglected so as to facilitate an easy 
analysis. It has been, however, pointed out (SUhring 1963a, 1963b, 1%5) 
that one eanot neglect the higher order terms in the multipole expansion if 
the usual first forbidden matrix elements are unusually small. In recent 
years, the availability of Bhana and Rose tables (Bhalla & Rose 1962) 
for the parameters of the exact electron radial Wllvefunetions and the beta 
decay formalism due to BOhring including the higher order terms, have 
enabled an accurate analysis of the experimental data for finding the matrix 
elements. Such an attempt was made to analyze some 3-~2+ beta transi-
tions in Ga1l and Lau, (Newsome & Fischbeek 1964) and La'" (Singru 
'I aI1966). Sfmms, (1964,) has arranged the various theoretical expressions 
~ beta decay observables in a convenient from for the analysis of 2-~2+ 
'Pr"'cbt address : ~rch 8< De~lopment Divi.iQn, Sindri (Blhor) Ibdi~. 
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beta transitions in "Rb and "Rb. Singru ,I A! 1966 have adopted the same 
procedure in the case of "'La. The findings of the various authors appear 
to justify the importance of finite Duclear size effects and the usage of 
exact el!preSSioDs fot the evaluation of matrix elements. 
The decay soheme of "'Eu is well established and is shown in figure 1. 
The 1.492 MeV beta transition (3--+2+) in "'Eu decay has been the sub-
ject of study by various authors. The features of th,. transition are a high 
log ft value 12.2 (Nathan & Hultberg 1959, Sclulcider 1960), a large 
spectrum share deviation (Langer & Smith 1960) and a large beta-gamma 
anISotropy (Feschbeck & Wilkinson 1960, Bhattaoharjee & Mitra 1960, 
hi'·' 
:._ I:' 
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.~ 
Figure 1: Decay soheme of lI'BI\. 
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Dulaney et al 1960 and Alexander &. Steffen 1962). Many authors 
(Bhattacharjee &. Mitra 1960, Alexander 1962, Dulaney et a! 1964 
Lipnik &. Sunier 1964) have extracted matrix elements that characterize 
the 1.492 beta transition of mEu from a knowledge of the experimental 
observables and using the approximate expressions of Kotani. The present 
work is IUldertaken to investigate the matrix elements governing the same 
beta transition in "'Eu, employmg the electron radial wave functions of 
Bhalla and Rose and taking into account the finite nuclear Sl'C effects. 
The procedure adopted for the extraction of matrix elements was due to 
Simms (1965). We have also, incidentally, measured the energy dependence 
of angular correlation of 1.492 (fJ) - 0.343 MeV (y) cascade in "'Eu (figure 1) 
with our correlation set-up. The present data on angular correlatIOn were 
combined with the data on spectrum shapefactor (Langer 1960) and bera-
gamma circular polarization correlation (Alexander 1962) for finding the 
matrix elements. The analysis for the matrix elements was carried out on 
the CDC 3600 computer at Tata Institute of Fundamental Research, 
Bombay. The present results are compared with those of earlier workers 
who followed Kotani's formalism. The energy dependence of the circular 
polarization of the 0.343 MeV gamma following the beta at 157' is also 
predicted consistent with the present values of matrix elemenrs, so as to 
facilitate a comparison as and when the experimental data on this function 
are available. 
2. EXPllIUMENTAL 
The europium-152 source was obtained as [uquid IlIIC!, in HC! froni 
the Atomic Energy Establishment, Harwell (U. K.). A drop of liquid was 
deposited on a mylar film of thikness 0.6 mg}cm' for the prObent expen-
mentation. The angular correlation of the 3-f19!MeV 2+ 6~34~MeV 0+ 
cascad~ was measured with a fast-slow scintillation spectrometer described 
earlier (Rao al a! 1965, Rao .1 a! 1966) as a function of beta energy in the 
range 950-1400 keV. All the usual corrections were applied to the obser-
veu data and the differential correlation coefficients .(oo) in thelr unal form 
are shown in figure 2 as a function of beta energy. These results are in 
substantial agreement with those reported by Alexander (1962). 
3. ANALYSIS 
The experimental data used for the determination of matri'l elements 
are shown in figures Z,3 and 4. The shape-factor C(W) and the beta-
gamma circular polarization P1(1) functions shown in figures 3 and 4 were 
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taken from Langer (1960) and Alexander (1962) respectively. The search for 
the matriX elements which gave the best fit to all the experimental data. 
simultaneously. was made on the CDC 3600 computer. 
One finds the relevant details concerning the extraction of matrix 
elements in several earlier papers (Newsome & Fischbeck 1964, Simms 
1965) and so these are not given here again. The 3--+-Z' beta transl. 
tion is caused by dlree matrix elements of rank 1 and one matrix element 
of rank 2. The matrix element parameters in Kotani's notation are given 
below: 
2 = OAI B'i. 
-Ovli;; 
1/=- G~rB:-
-+-A=Z 
=1 
The rank 1 matrix elements expressed above are relative to z. 
y = ~' y - • (x tu), a linear combination of rank 1 matrix clements. 
.. distinguishes the relativistic matrIX elements from the nonrelativistic 
ones. And.' "" ,. The computer analysis wase made for x, u and Y 
using the data shown in figures 2, 3 and 4. The standard matrix element 
can be known from the logft value of the beta transition and hence the 
absolute values of the rank 1 matrix elements can be calculated. 
The parameters of the electron radial wave function drat would occur 
In the expreSSIons for. (W), O(W) and Pr(8) were determined using the 
Bhalla and Rose tables. In the first instance a coarse search was made 
for x, u and Y to know the approximate range of each parameter that 
explained all the experimental data, simultaneously. Afterwards a fine 
search was made in steps of 0.01 to get well defined solutions. The 
criterion for the acceptance of each solution was decided by the t test 
of the experimental data. The computer was instructed to print out only 
these sets of matrix element parameters yieldins values of • (W), O(W) 
and Pr(8) that agreed with the experimental results with a more than 
30% probability. Thus filially the followillg ranges consiltent with the 
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Figure 2: p.~ angular correlalion runclioD • (W) as • functioo of bela energy (m.c' uDlls). 
The POiDls wIth vcrtic:aJ llags repRItot the experimental ~aJu... The ClInes a .. 
tho tbeo .. tlcally predicted fuoot.OD. for th. selS or matrix element pmmcters 
given in lable I. 
FiaUle 3 : The experiJlleDtallbape 0' C(WI functiOD takoDtb from ~~60,!~_!,~~~ 
IIIdicalCl tho orfOll wltilt sol d noel are • eollll' .. ..- ..... - w, 
matrix IIomIaI pltlalcr • sIvoa Ia cablo I. 
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Figure 4: The expcrtmental data on ~.y cm:nlar polarization correlation 
taken from Alexander (1962), at E;, (average)=3.2 (m,c' units), 
The solid lines ate the theoretical P y(1I) generated by' the 
matrix element parameter sets given in table 1. 
experimental data shown in figures 2, 3 and 4 were obtained. 
z '= 1.00 
0.47 ..; x ..; 0.58 
0.08 .;; " .;; 0,00 
0,60 .;; Y ,.;: 0,85, 
Some sets of matrix element parameters are given in-table 1 and 
the corresponding theoretical (unctions, (W), O(lf) and P~(1f) are shown 
in figures 2, 3 and 4, respectively. From these figures one finds a good 
agreement between the theoretical and experimental values. 
The prediction of the energy dependence of the 1.492 MeV beta - 0.343 
MeV gamma circular polarization correlation was also included as a part 
of the computer programme, for each satisfactory set of parameters, In 
figure 5, the behaviour of Py (W) at 9=157' is shown as a function of beta 
energy for each of the sets given in table 1. An experiment of this 
kind may be helpful to obtain mote well defined ranges for 11:, "and y, 
M atri;r; element8 of the 1. 49,~ MeV beta tra'll8ition in 111 Eu 119 
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Figure 5: The theoretically predicted energy dependence of P1' circular 
polarization Py (W) at 8 = 157' shown as a function of beta 
energy for different sets of matrix element parameters given 
in table 1. 
TABLB 1. SOME SETS OP MATRIX ELEMENT PARAMETERS WHICH GIVE 
THE BEST FIT TO THE EXPERIMENTAL DATA. Z = 1.0 
• Dcslgna.tion. r $ 
----------~--------
A 065 0.55 0.08 
B 0.66 0.56 0.04 
c'. 0.70 0.56 0.05 
1) 0.74 0.53 0.04 
E 0.79 0.52 0.01 
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TABLB 2. ABSOLUTE VAWES OF MATRIX ELEMENTS GOVERNlNa Til. 
1.492 MEV BETA TlIANTITION OF mBu 
Ref.renc<. IIB.,I II; I I I 1:,; I II;: I 
p p p 
( )(10') (xIO,) (XIO,) (XIO') 
Present results. 3.1±0.4 aO.Z 0.13±0.13 O.SHO.I? 
Alexand.r, 1962. 2.9±M 0.4l±O.ZS O.36±0.19 O.Z5±O.ll 
... 
The theoretical ratio /I eve of the vector matrix elements ,« to 
It based on the conserved vector current hypothesis as derived by Fugita 
(1962), is 
/leve = 1.2p":z +:W.-2.S) 
= ME +CW.-2.S) 
(0( is the fine structure constant, Z is the charge of the daughter nucleus and 
P is the nuclear radius); for "'BuE = 13.53 and p= 1.7 X 10-" natural 
units. Thus one gets II eve ( theoretical ) = 33.0 for the present beta 
transition. 
/I eve (experimental) obtained from the values of "', It and Y is 16.0±S. 
Thus one sees no agreement between the experimental and theoretial 
values of II eve. The experimental value of /I that -fol1ows from 
Kotani's expressions was found to be in agreement with the theoretical 
one within experimental errors as reported by Alexander (1962). Hawllver, 
the error limits of this work ate very wide. The experimental value of /I for 
a similar trllDBition in "'La is also repoted to be not in agreement with the' 
theoretical prediction (Singru et 1111966). The inclusion of third forbidden 
matrix elements in the analysis might bring the experimental OVO ratio 
into agreement with the theoretical one. However, the analysis of beta transi-
tions including the third forbidden matrix elements is rather a difficult task 
as they introduce a separate energy dependence of the observables. 
Further, it is doubtful how far the present experimental accuracies warrant 
the inclusion of third forbidden matrix elell\ents In the beta decay liIeary. 
i 
\ 
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The standard matrix element C A f B~ can be evaluated using the log 
ft value of the 1.492 MeV beta transition of IIIEu, from the relation 
where I, I is the corrected value for the DOD-statistical shape of the beta 
spectrum. I, t = 1011.. for the present beta trilD.sition. Thus onc 
gets fB,;=5.2+0.7xlO-1 natural units. Finally, one gets the absolute 
values of the vector matrix elementa from a knowledge of z, U, Y and 
fB,;. In order to have a more signlficent comparison, the matriX elementa 
containing r were divided by the nuclear radius P and are given in table 2 
along with those of Alexander & Steffen (1962), whose values, in a way, 
represent all the earlier works. 
5. DIsCUSSION. 
.. 
From table (2) it can}e se~ t'!t the present value of riP is 
considerably enhanced while ill< and iaXrlP values agree within experimental 
errors with the previous results. However the large uncertainties 
in the values of matrix e1ementa do not allow a significant com-
parison. It also shows the masking of higher order effects by the large 
experimental errors In different observables. For the present case an 
experiment on the energy dependence of ~1' circular polarization will be 
helpful to narrow down the limits of matrix elementa reported here. For 
this the theoretical energy dependence of P;y circular polarization corre-
laOOIl functions given In this work will be helpful for a future experi-
menter to compare the expetimental resulta with the theoretical predi-
ctions. 
The values of rank one matrix elements suggest that one cannot 
apply the modified B/I approximation (Kotani 1959) to the 1.492 MeV 
beta trwltion of II. Eu, which requires II: and u to vanish. The Bij value 
characterizing the present beta transition has of course suffered less reduc-
tion In size than the rank onl= matrix elements. The same conclusion 
follows fro~ the previous values of the matrix elements also. Finally it 
.. 
may be concluded from the present value of J T d.at it is important 
a 
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to take into account the finite nuclear size effects in beta decay theory 
for the determinatIOn of matrix elements. However, the full advantage 
of the inclusion of higher order effects in the theory may not be derived 
unless the experimental accuracies improve. 
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